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tabling to thr ilrug trade, and will undoubtedly 
maintain the Wiling position which they hare 
hitherto orcuphd, not merely in their jiarticnlar 
branch, bût in the Various important enterprises 
with which their name* are associated.

Sowi: statistii-s lure been publislieil showing the 
rr la tire taxation of certain leading articles in dif
ferent countries—Tea, for instance, is taxed $3 
(f VI cent* jwr It-, by Hnstia, 25 by the Vnited 
State*, 12 by tirrat Britain, 31 to 8J liy Fjan«-e, 
and only .062 by the Herman Zollrerein. Voffee 
i» taxed 6 to R rents |«*r Ik by Great Britain, 5 
by the UuiCcd States, 5 by France, 3 by the Ikr- 
mau Zollverein, and.033 by Russia. llaw sugar 
I Sty i 3 to 6 vents (ter lb. in the States, 1 to 2 in 
Greet Britain, 3]@4 in France, 61 in Russia, and 
only .028 in the German Zollrerein. In inanu- 
fncturvd'Articles the diiference is vçry remarkable. 
Earthenware, for instance, which is free in Eng
land, and free to 15 per cent, in France, is taxed 
25 to 40 jter cent, in 17. S. Procelain ia there 40 
to 50 per cent., free in Great Britain, and 10 per 
cent, in France.

Mr- Mackenzie laid before the Hon*- ef Com
mons a statement as to the coat of collecting 
revenue last year. In Montreal the collection was 
$3,608,254—the cost $86,270 or 21 per cent; in 
Toronto, $916,787—cost $29,404 or 3 per'rent; in 
Halifax, $892,052—cost $51,292, wry nearly 
double that of Toronto or about 6 per cent; in St 
John $677,526—eoet $25,516 or 3| per rent ; ' in 
Quebec ç»ty, $567,324—coat $51,495 or 91 per 
in Hamilton, 444,129-rcost $16,924 or 3] per 
in Iiomlon, $167,293—cost $7,800 or 41 per cent; 
in Kingston, $98,693—cost .$10,992 or 11 }-er 
vent; in Ottawa, $89,997 -cost $7,067 or" 8 per 
cent The cost at Brantford, an inland port, was 
8 per cent; Dalhousie 8 |«-r cent ; Darlington C 
per cent; Belleville showed 15 percent; Brockyille 
30 per cent; ;Port Hope 17 per veut; Piéton 10 
per cent- TTiere were other ports he had not 
named where the coat of collecting the revenue 
ran up to 60, 60, 70, 90 and 100 <* r eent These 
calculations show that after all the collection of

sales at 891 and 891. British is asked foe, but 
there ia none in market. Merchants' is rather 
weaker, and waa to-day ottered at 1104, at which 
price the latest sale* were made. Toronto ia vvry 
firm at 135, but there are no seller*. Commerce ia 
asked for at 113 to 1134- Itoyal Canadian ia rather 
lower, with seller* st 44 to 644, au<l no Irayers over 
63. There are buyers of Quebec at 194} and ael- 
Irrs at 106. Molaim'a is in demand at 95, sellers 
asking 97. -he transfer books of the Mi* liani-V 
and N«ti-itialc are closed for payment of dividends 
oq 2nd Mar, of lour and three and half |-er tent, 
respectively. Peoples" sold st 104, and Jacjncs 
Vat tier st 109$.

Bonia—Government securities of all kind* are 
very dtill, at a decline on last Week's quotation*. 
There are to-day sellers of tires at 9a; sixes, at 
105, ami Dominion sixes at luS. Montreal City 
Securities are also heavy, at 99 fur the sixes, and 
115 for the seven per cent, stock.

Sumirirt. -X Thr re was very littMiuaineai done 
in fancy stocks Richelieu is firm and in demand 
at 1324. Canadian Navigation is offering at 9*24, 
wit It buyers at 90. Montreal Telegraph sold at 
152, which would still be laid, holders now ask
ing 155. Montreal Mining Comp’y sold at $2.40, 
ami clones firm at that price.

Erchangt—On London i* firm, but in limited 
demand at 9 to 94 for bunkers' sixty day bills.

a revenue on imports is a most expensive way of 
obtaining it, but a* it comes out of the packets of
no one in particular, it is all submitted 
out much grumbling.

to with-

jFltutttrial.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET

Reported by Robert Moat, Broker.
Montreal, April 19^ ,1870. '

The principal movement in this marki-1 
the past week, lias lieen a rapid advancej

i during 
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actions were small, and notwithstanding the large 
amount of money seeking investment, ttiere lias 
liven no advance; and many capitalists are waiting , 
in expectation of lower prices, while seme who ] 
I ought before, <»n speculation, are selling to realise 
their profits. Money is very abundant «I five per ! 
cent, on call, and choice paper is readily taken at ! 
six per cent.

Bant*.—Moat real advanced four per cent, I 
with large sale* at all prices, from 164 to 169i, ; 
and at from 162 to 164, ex dividend, foil delivery 
in June. Citv has been more enquired fcr, with |

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Reported Iit Pellstt A Osier, Brokers.
Very little business has been done during the 

tost week, chiefly owing to the interruption of the 
Raster Holidays.

Baidu.—Montreal sold during the week at 166, 
1661, and 1664, closing w ith no sellers under 166|. 
No British on market ; buyers offer 196. Ontario 
•old at 1034 ; holders now ask 104. Toronto 
would command 135 ; no stock to lie had. Royal 
Canadian is freely offering at 64, with no buyers 
over 63. lost sales of Commerce were at 114, 
which price would he paid for a considerable 
amount. Merchants’ sold at lio and 1104 ; there 
are now buyers at 111, and no sellers Under IH4. 
There art buyer* of Qisrlier at 104, and sellers at 
105. M0!*011 • *ol<l »t 95 ; little on market un
der 97V Sale# at 894, at which rate then- are 
buyers ; sellers ask 90. Sellers of- Du Peuple at 
1044, and buyers at IO34. Jacques Cartier sold 
at 1091 slid 109] ; no sellets new under 110. 
lost safes of M-chanics' at 901. Sellers of Vniofi 
at 106]; buyers at 106J.

jMbfnhtrtt—Sales of < 'anada Sterling “ F’ives” 
at 95; Sterling “Sixes" offering at 1041, Do
minion “ Sixes " at 108 ; Dominion Stock at 
108], Toronto are procurable at 91 ; considerable 
sales have taken place at this rate. County have 
■old freely during the week at 1614, and fair 
favorite Counties 102 would lie paid. The market 
has lieen almost cleared of Townships at 95.

Sundries.—City Gas is asked for at 1144 : n<* 
a share on the market. British America Assu
rance is heavy at 74. No Western on market ; 
80 would lie paid. Canada Life i« asked for at 
100 ; no sellers. Not s share of Canada Perma
nent Building Society on market ; 1324 ia offered. 
Small lota of Weste rn Canada Building Society 
are procurable at 1234- Freehold Building So
ciety sold at 123, at which rate the stock is in 
demand. There an- buyers of Huron and Erie 
Savings and I/an Society at 1154 ; none on mar
ket. . Small sales of Vnion Permanent Building 
Society at III4 ; stock offering st 112. Buyers 
of Montreal Telegraph at 1494, ami no seller* 
under 152. < 'anaila Landed Credit is much asked
far ; 93 would lie jaid for a large lot Mortgages 
arc readily taken at 8 jar vent ; very few offering.

—In an article on the Budget last week, the 
expected revenue from certain articles, taken out 
of tlie free list, and charged,w ith duty waa |iriuted 
$2,000,606 instead of 8200,on©, the correct 
figures.

lit i* staled that the Bank B. N. A. will open 
an:Agency at St Stephen. N. B., with Thoa. 
Meridian as manager.

- Mr. Crawford Las tendered hi* reeignatiou as 
Dilector and Vice-President uf Mol son#.' Bank, 
and it lia* been accepted. *
—it— — - - --------- * " r ■»

j$AiJu in Tuan NTH.—Aa auction *ak of citjr 
lstiueoy took ]>U<>e, at the rooms of Mew*. 1. 
W, Coûte k Co., <>u the 9th April, which was 
wsU attended. A guml many prof orties were 
witlnlt*» n though the juices bid were nearly up 
I ni be figure* demanded in many instances. The 
legiu* of sale w ere one-fifth down jbalance on 
miktagr at 6 per cent ’

a-A biick houx- and lot on the south-east corner 
I of;King and Freilerick streets, lieing ■ business 

-taie I Isold to Geo. Si in 1-sou for $2,900. _
--Two three storey brick dwellings, Nee. 23 and 

gj 1 )iik> street, opj-radte thr old Bank of Upper 
( an - U, rented for $300 |*-r an—, excluait e of 
uigrs sold to Jvlm Strathey for $5,000.

i—A vacant lot on the south -eidr of Wiltoe 
« rev-ent, with a frontage of 124 feet sold to Joe.
Hi Me».l for $1,120.

A rough-raid cottage and lot on the soeth-eide 
..f claries street, 66 v 163 feet deep sold tv 
Klehar-l Northovte (nr $1,506.

A vacant lot on Simcoc street, 50 x 130 feet, 
t>etw«n Wellington and Front stiteta, told to 
Jelin PUtt for $23.50 per foot or $1,175. Lot 
8$;PeBibiok.- street, sofll st $10 per foot or $500. 
1/its 68 end 69 Sherburne street, sold at $16 per 
fijot or $1000.

Great Wéstf.kv Railway.— Traffic for werk 
••ntling Ajiril 1st, 1870.

Passenger# . ........ .......... 26,883 98
Freight and live Stock....... 37,489 04-'-
llaiis and Sundries............ I,v90 67

Total Receipts for week X.L. $86,308 59 
C<irrspon<ling week, 1868... 86,601 64

Decrease. $567 06
LsAii Mink.—A few months ago a lead mine 

dm* discovered in Pembroke, Upper Stewiacke, 
Pbuvin re of Nova Scotia. Soma three or four men 
Have'been af Work roost of the winter pro* looting 
tli. ground .and testing the quality of tn# ore. 
The Tein which they bay* been working upon i* 
fhmi three to four feet wide.-- -The ore which he» 
1km taken out and tested is of the richest posai- 
lilr quality, yielding 96 |icr cent of suijihuret of 
lead. The “lode" occupies the same formation 
as the’celebrated Devonshire lead mines of Eng 
l|m«i, which have been rained for something like 
ope thou* uni years. The extent of area which 
l^ns l**n |«nially prosneeted already is aboet 
one mile iU length by half a mile in breadth,"- hi 
every portion of which the same rich ore has l«eu 
found, and ore of a very good quality has been 
found some eight mile* from the area which ia 
Sew being worked. One good feature of thia 
initie is that it occupies a very convenient locality 
beinwonly aliout ten miles from Kivemlale station 
otl tin* railway. It is also in the immediate 
yicinity of excellent waV-r Power, ami in the

SJ*t <>f a thriving, fanning locality, which will 
able to furubili the •• miners" with an alien- 
4sn--e of the necemeriea and many of the comforts ■66.

-, —A new weekly line of steamers, (consisting of 
(be Plmmhor+mfk, the Our, ami the Boliemr) is to 
be mlahlished latwceu Montn-al and 1*1-'ten, on
the 0|”-nieg of psvgati-m, -ailing at the inter
mediate ports.

* —.A number of property-owner* iu New York 
jiave resolved to test the right of tlie vorperatioB 
to psve the streets with wooden pavement* in 
Spite of their protest* ; the matter will be earned 
to a court ef law. They declare three pavements 
to be most costly end iiiHndnretde.


